The HERMES Detector
• Forward Spectrometer: 40 < θ< 220 mrad, δP/P (0.7-1.3)%, δθ < 0.6 mrad • Electron Identification: efficiency ≥ 98% with hadron contamination ≤ 1%
• Calorimeter: δE/E = 5%/ • RICH (1998): π +-, K +-, p separation overfull kinematic range 
Evolution of Virtual Quantum States
• Virtual state such as γ * → in γ * -induced reaction
• transverse size of wave packet:
• coherence length l c : finite propagation distance (lifetime) for -measure interactions with perturbing medium at different l c -study space-time evolution of VQS -for exclusive ρ 0 production: M ρ dominates and l c ⇒ can measure explicit l c -dependence
• formation length l f : distance needed to evolve to normal-size ρ 0 -governing scale for Color Transparency 
